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Before Mr. Justice Dalai.

EMPEROE V.  SHANKAE SINCIH a n d  o t h e r s . *
1928

Act No. Y of 1861 ‘ (Police Act), section 30— Regulation of Novem-
music in the streets at festivals and ceremonies 
— Extent of re.giiktion— Total ■proJiihition of such nuisic 
— Indian Penal Code, section 188.

The powers given to the police by section 30(iv) of the 
Police Act tO' regnkite the extent to which music may be used 
in the streets on the occasion of festivals and ceremonies do 
not extend to the passing of an order that no crowds attended 
by music shall pass within the inhabited parts of a particular 
city during the Holi. A total prohibition is not covered by 
the word “regulate."'

T he facts material for the purpose of this report 
appear from the jiidgemeiit of the Court.

Mr. N ehal Chand and Miiiishi Sarhxir B ahadur  
Jo h a ri, for the applicants.

„ The Assistant Government Advocate (Dr. M. IFaf/'- 
iiUaJi), for the Crown.

Dalal, J. :— [A portion of the jndgemeiit, not 
material for the purpose of this report, is here omitted.]

The Superintendent of Police of Moradabad issued 
an order under section 30 of Act No. Y of 1861 during 
the Holi of this year, on the 3rd of March, 19,28, that 
no crowds attended by music shall pass within the in
ha,Vited parts of. the city. There is a finding of fa6t that 
the large number of applicants w^hose case is before me 
in revision did pass through a locality in the Moradabad 
city known as Eatghar during the Holi in a procession 
accompanied with music. The applicants have been con
victed-and fined under section 188 of the Indian P,enal 
Code for disobeying an order promulgated by a public 
servant lawfully empowered to- prGmiilga.te such order.
The lawful authority of the Superintendent of Police in

* Criminal PveviRion Nn. 581 nf 1928, from an order of Eaghiifiatih
Prasad, Sessions Jiidge oE Moradabad, (la':ed the 7tlv of July, 1958.



THE IN D IA N  LAW R E P O R T S, [V O L . L I .  

Moradabad to issue tlie notification of tbe 3rd of March,
Empeeob 1928, is impugned here. Tliere are. two questions for 
SHAM.4E decision ; (1) Whether the officer was so empowered under 

S i n g h , e j e c t i o n  30 of the Police Act, and (2) whether he was so 
empowered by a notification of Government, dated the 
18th of May, 1877. The District Magistrate was of 
opinion that prohibition of music was covered by the 
authority given to tlie District Superintendent of Police 
under section 30 of the Police Act to regulate the extent 
to which music may be used in the streets on the occasion 
of festivals and ceremonies. I do not agree with the 
District Magistrate that a prohibition of every kind of 
music would be covered by the word “ regulate.” A 
power to regulate is given as regards some matter which 
is in existence, and it w'ould be a misnomer to direct 
regulation of a tiling tiiat does not exist. Regulation of 
traffic, for instance, assumes the existence of trnffic. 
That would not empower the police to confine every citizen 
to his house and prohibit all traffic. Under section 31 
of the Police Act the police are empowered to keep order 
on public roads and in the public streets, tliorouglifares, 
ghaf's and landing places and at all otlier places of public 
resort. In Benares in pursuance of this authority an 
order was issued that a certain class of people,. the 
Jatraw alas, that is, people who take charge of pilgrims 
to the sacred city, were prohibited from visiting a railway 
station. In that case a learned Judge of tlris Court lield' 
that it was not competent to the Superintendent of Police 
to issue a general order forbidding persons of a certain 
class to frequent certain specified places, on the strength 
of his authority to keep order in a public place. The 
reasoning was the same as here: E m p ero r  v. K rishna  
L a i (1). The keeping of order did not imply the con
fining of people to their own houses so that no need may 
arise for the keeping of order.

(1) (191G) L L .E ., 39 AIL, 131.



EEYISIONAL CIYIIj.

Binoh.

I have studied the notifications. [The judge- 
meiit then dealt with the question whether a certain Noti- Empeeou

fication of Government, dated the 18th of May, 1877, Shankar

^vas still in force, and decided it in the negative.'

There is, therefore, no power left with the Superin
tendent of Police of Moradabad to deal wdth music in 
streets during festivals and ceremonies independently of 
the authority given to him under section 30 (iv) of the 
Pohce Act.

I  accept the reference of the learned Sessions Judge, 
set aside the conviction and sentence, and order tlie 
fine, if any recovered, to be refunded.
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Before Mr. Jiiuince Sidaima\i.

KAM PEASAl) ( D e f e n d a n t )  t;. PAEMESHWAE PEASAD
(P laT .N T IF F ).*  Novem.

her, 20

Act No. IX  of 1908 {Liryiitation Act), section 5, article 163 -----------
— Civil Procedwe Code, order IX , rule i —Application 
for restoration— Extension of time—Jnrisdic.tion.

Section 5 of the Limitation Act does not apply to an appli
cation under order IX, rule 4, of the Civil Procedure Code for 
restoration of a suit dismissed for the plaintiif’s failure to pay 
process fee, and the court has no jurisdiction to extend the 
30 days’ limitation fixed by article 163 of the Limitation. Act 
for such an application.

The facts of the case fully appear from the judgement 
of the Court.

Mimshi A^araw M a i ,  for the apphcant.

The opposite party was not represented.;

SuLAiM AN, J. This is a defendant’s application 
in revision from a decree of the Court of Small Causes.

* Civil Eevision No. 222 of 1928.


